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(e Panel Discussion)

MR. HAEGEB (Moderator): This afternoon our panel w111 undertake to de-
scribe to you how we go about oianning the city -- that is, land plann-
lng-wise -- how we consider the elements of design and pl.anning of the
houses and shopping centers, and then, finally, how the builder goes about
bullding the new communlty.

Our flrst speaker, Charles D" Clark of Los Angeles is a land planning con-
sultant. He is golng to teIl us how hre approach an actual 5rffi0 acres of
land; what we have to do to plan the roads, the access roads, the
arterial highways, how we consider the size of the 3.ots, etc" IIls talk is
cal1ed, ?tCorununlty Planning Procedures and Problemsntr Ifre C1ark"

l---

COMMUNITT PI,ANNING PROC]IDURES TND PROBTEMS

By Charles D. Clark, Land Planning
Consultant, Los Angeles, Callfornia

f was born tn Los Angeles County and can rernember when it uas a quiet
community with plenty of wide open spaces. }fith appropriate apologle
Texas, it can be said that Los Angeles County is big, although it is
of the smaller counties of Californi-a* If it could be rearranged, it
could be rnade to form a strip of land almost two miles wide reaching
Niagara Falls to the Los Angeles smog enshrouded Chanber of Commerce
building,

sto
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People are coming by traln, air, boat, truck, automobile and vi.a the
maternity wardso trJ'e are requlred to have ready a n6w 600 student school
house every l,londay morning each week of the year. liith l+r085 square
mtles in the County we are beginning to run short of good subdiviston
land, even at four to slx thousand dollars and up per rBW BCr€a The
hilIs, which a few years ago, were consldered too steep for^ subdivision
development, are looking more fLat every oayo I know of one developer
who spent over $31000 per acre for rough grading a residential development
and he is still very much in businesso

Although my work takes me over the entire country and lnto foreign lands,
you may gather frorn my prevlous renarks that Los Angeles is a rather good
home address for one of rny callingo

I am a deveLoperts pJ.anner as contrasted, and sometimes opposed, to public
planners. The public plannlng official 1s responsible for establS-shing
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the foundation for the growbh of a region. IIe builds the framework for
mass transportation and predetermines, in its broad scope, the land use
pattern. He does many other things rela+"ed to regional grorth too numerous
to dwell upon here. He is a patient man who makes plans whish are not
smaIl and ls content to rvait for their fulfilInent.

The land developerts planner. works within the framework of the regional
p1an. He 1s impatient in the knowledge that he ls partially responsible
for the timing of an important and expensive undertaking. Interest on an
initial investment is relentlessly at work.

I have often been asked to explaln the process which is used in preparing
a development oian. A proper answer to this question would fill a rather
large book and the student of such a text would not necessarily become a
good subdlvision planner. Please be assured that good plans are not the
result of a dream, or a nightmare. They arrive on paper mostly through
long, and sometjmes bitter, experj.ence. Some of the plans which I pro-
duced 25 ).ears ago are rather pitiful wiren compared to present-day knowledge,
yet who is to say what laughs, or tears, todayrs plans will invot<e 25
years hence?

We as builders, englneers, architects and land planners achieve our great-
est success when we cooperatively produce long-term values acceptable to
todayts market. Although I cannot pLrt into so mary r^rords the thought
processes lnvolved in preparing a good plan, I can give you some of the
principles which appl1rr and from which you can recognize an acceptable
product.

Let us assume that you have selected the site for your development. Per-
haps you had more than one choice, in wirich case you obtained prellminary
reports from your engineer and from your planner as an aid to determining
tire best selection. The englneer riill advise you on such matters as the
availabillty and capacity of existlng sanitary an<i storm sewers. IIe lili1l
report on water supply facllities and off-site and on-site drai-nage pro-
bIems. The bearing capacity of the soil and the existence of any un-
favorable soil formations or rock outcrops will be noted as they have con-
siderable effect, upon grading and ditching costs. Itre will advise you as
to the requirements of local authorities for street and utility installa-
tlons and u111 provide cost figures for each required or proposed itnprove-
ment including his fees for the various phase of the work.

The land planner wllI prepare preliminary sketches for each site after
deterrnlning the requirements of any locaI official planning agency. From
these plans the yield from the land in builciing sites and comrnercial
areas can be deterrnined and improvement cost estimates can be prepared.
These facts, coupled with the cost of tire land, a developerrs sixth sense,
a good business head and a 1ot of luck permit the choice of the right
property and the developer is ready for the great adventure.

I

I
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Being a first class community builder, the deveLoper advises the land
planner of his decisron and a11or,.rs him a full week, or even ten days, to
prepare a complete design for the new town. At this polnt one, or both,
of tno things happen. The planner may be fired aurd the developer may
learn the virtue of pati.ence. If the plarurer is still arorxtd he will
start asking questions, when all of the time it was thought that he was
hired to supply some oi the answers, the plarurer assumes first, and
rightly, that you, the developer, know more ln a general way about what
you want than he ever wiIl.

llhat lot size do you contemplate, what frontage, what depth? Have you
existing house plans to fit the lots or rust some architectural work be
done before ansrrering this question? Is there loca1 predjudice against
fronting the house in certain directions? i,Ihat is found in competing
areas? Is F.H.A. finanei.ng contemplated and do you have any pet schemes
for a favo:'ite church site or a littIe lake to be named for your mother-in-
law? Perhaps the big boss or the president of the loaning agency would
like a playground named in hls honor" It is not too early to decide upon
a good catchy name for the development and there is aluays a big list of
nice sounding street names to cornpi-ie.

To top it all off the planner tells )'ou that he can do some preliminary
work but cannot start the final plan until a good topographic map is
available. Thj-s may talce days, or wee,lis, unless advantage can be taken
of aerlal cartographic methods. ff the area is hea:rily wooded, and if
the season is such that the leaves are on the trees prohibiting a view
of the ground from the air, topography will have to be taken by the
slower field survey met,hods. During the faIl season it is often advan-
tageous and time saving to delay topographic maoping until the ground can
be seen from the air. Unless you are like Leonard Haeger, and have been
through this many times before, you may be ready to cal-l it a day and
resort to poetry:

The pessimist lacks in vision;
Given a hiII, a roclt, a ditch,
He said, [This thing canrt make me richrr,
So he made of it a subdivislon.

The optomist is a man of vision;
Glven a hi1l, a rock, a ditch,
He said, rrThis thing can make me rich; rl

So he made of it a subciivi-sion.

This outburst runs the planner out of your offi-ce but he does hesitate
long enough to remind you that he needs a boundary survey and trill re-
quire a title report to determine the location and purpose of any easernents,

I
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Eventually, but rarely soon enough, the basic material is gathered and
the planner can begin his design" His wr:rk is governed, not alone by his
ability, but by manl'physical, practJ-cal and sometirnes impractical controls.
The physical controls are principally:

1. Topograplry, which in addition to the contours of the land, in-
cludes tree growth and other natural and man made featureso

2. Shape of the land, or contour of the boundaryn
3" Drainage course sizes, determined in part by of'f-site con-

tributing areas.
L. Adjolning development and uses of property including adjacent

highways and streets and the location, facilities and market area of
nearby shopping centers.

5. Sewer and water lines and other public utllities avallable to
the property.

Practical controls over the plan include:

1. The developerls desires for his conununity.
2. The real estate market, which i-n great part dictates lot siaes.
3. Plans of local agencies for highways and for lands for public rs€r
l+. Easements within the property 1'o" telepirone, power, gas and

water lines. These are often underground and are not reaciily dis-
cernable upon inspectlon of the 1and.

5. Local subdivlsion and zoning regulatlons
6. Federal Housing Adnlnistration regulations.
'1. The cost of the proposed improvements, particularily the cost

of earth moving.

The inpractical, controls will be diseussed in some detail later. They are,
unfortunately, very real and are desenring of careful scrutiny.

ltrith all of the data at hand the planner may, at Ieast, begin his design,
that is, he may if there are no legal hurdles to surmount such as changes
in zoning. Here may be found a rnost trying and tirire-consuming problem.

I have had the questionable pleasure of representing a client on a zone
change case which required four years for its consumation. This was
unusual, but it j-s not unusual for these cases to require six monttrs.
Nevertheless, let us assume that everything is in order and that the plan
may be prepared. l,{hat rust the planner consider?

First, he iinows that he has been employed by the developer for only two
reasons. The developer believes that the planner can produce economies
and a yield from the land far in excess of any amowrt of the plannerts
fee" The developer also knows that prosp€,ctive home buyers and public
officials have become planning conscious and that he will have more sales
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Appeal and official cooperatj.on if he can truthl'urJy offer a planned
community. Although people 1i::e to buy in a planned comrnunity, they are
not yet quite sure of lts proper definitj.on. Letts try this simpie
statement on for sise:

A planned communlty is one which has been designed to create, most
advantageously fron the land, a place for convenient and safe living with
an assurance of lasting values. If the plarurer can help to produce such
a communlty he wili not have picked up his pencll in vain"

f believe that the starting point for any plan is the eienentary school,
There are factors which can be applied to gi.ve us the number of schools
needed in any new area. The total area of the land can then be quickly
divided into school areas and these areas separated by a convenient
system of collector, or through, streets" The problem then immediately
simplifies i.tself lnto deslgning a locaI street s3'stem within each super-
block, whieh has a schoo] as lts nucleus, and provi-ding, at strategic
locatj-ons outside the superbLoclcs, facilitres for convenierrt shopplug
and for recreation and community use.

I,[r. Haegerts community of Levittolrnl Pennsylvania, is an excel]ent ex-
ample of the application of this design principle. The residr:ntia1
streets wittr-in the superblocks can, and should, be narrow, and designed
solely to serrre the houses fronting upon them.

I prefer winding streets whlch discourage through shorb-cut traffic, yet,
f am opposed to some designs which require the use of a guide dog to find
oners walr in and out. Feople like quiet nei-ghborhoods, however they do
not rrish to become lost r.rhen visiting their neighbors, f like loop streets
and have no objections to a moderate number of culs de sac where needed,
and wiren they are not made the basis fo:' the p1an. Pavements 26 feet in
width are sufficient r,ihen the system of streets ls designed for their
proper functiono Some communitles seem to believe that streets should be
designed like a main line railroad and must be built to standard gauge,
and the wider the better,

Now I would liice to discuss the items which exercise control over the
plannerts design. The fi-nai items in this category f choose to call
flimpracticaltr controls. These constitute the extra-lega} requirements
and regulations which are imposed upon the developer by sorrie of our
public planning technicians. Before contj-nuing, f w'ish to make it clear
that f am certainly not opposed to public pLanners as a group. I was one
of them for 16 years. The great majority are hard worki.ng, conscientious
men and women who have dedicated their Ii-ves and interest to your and
my welfare.

Consider, if you w'i11, how much simpler and easier your development prob-
lems become in an area for which a broad pattern of orderly future growth
has been established. A few years ago I had occasion to design a 2t2OO

I

I
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acre development in a county which Lrad no master plans. It was necessary
to first prepare a highway plan for an area covering over half of the
county, some 500 square miles. Certainly this was a very cursory job
of highway planning, but it was ess( ntial to astablish a basi-c pattern
for planning this iljlr0r000r000 development.

The lmportant point in this story is tirat my hlghway plan was not official
and there was no assurance of its ever being carried out in whole or in
part. Fortunately, this county now has an official planning ag€)ncyi my
oId highway plan has been adopted aLmost r,rithout change and tire entire
area is protected by a comprehensive zoning ordinance. If official master
plans had been in force at the outset the developer would have been saved
time and money and been assured that his plans were integrated with the
future gronth of the region.

Now 1et us look at another phase of the public planning subjecf, in the
hope that we may be alert to sorne of tire difficulties to be encountered
and that collectively we rnay find means to avoid tirern.

Deliver me, please, from the young planning zealot who has just read a
book. There exists a shortage of planning technicj.ans. iiany fine but
inexperienced new people are fir:ding themselves in pubiic planning
positions of conslderable authority. l,utirority, that is, over your
pocketbook and m:lne,

As a case in point, let me te11 you of one predicament with which a
developer is now confronted. He subrnitted, for appro'ra1r a development
plan to a county planning director. The plan was not unusual but pro-
vided a good cunrilinear solution to the problem. After a 30-day deIay,
the plan was dlsapproved on the basis that it was old fashioned and
mediocre. The developer lras told that modern planning requires a1I in-
terior streets to be loops and culs de sac,

L new plarr was prepared and submitted on the so-caIleci modern concept,
This was received -,uit;r considrrable praise and apnroval. The F.H.Ao
planner had read a differcnt book and prcmptly <iisapproved the new plan
as be:-ng inefficient and having an inconvenlent system of streets. The
Chief iinderwriter upherd this decision. !'leither planner will give in to
the other or comprcmise one icta"

The developer cares litt1e r,rhich plan he uses bnrt he is anxious to get
starteri. Docs he foll<-rw the county plan and forego the advantages of
F.H.A. financing or does he sue the county for a writ of matrciamrs and
forever after be on the unofficial blaclrlist? Yes, this ls unusual, but
the unusual is happeni-ng sornewhere every hour.

f have had a plan disapproved with the statement tiiat houses can never be
buiit upon fi-lled ground. It toolt considerable time and money to prove
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to the planning official that proper')y corupacted fil1s can be more stable
than is some natural ground,

And how about the taking of property r,rithout just compensation? One of
my cllents is trying to develop an 180-acre subdivision. He has been
asked to withold the best 65 acres for possible future public acquisition
for a re,ional park. He is required to dedicete a major highuay diagon-
aIly across his property and provide land for elaborate interchanges at
tr^io points on the boundary of hj-s property. This wi1] take another 25
acres leaving him the less valuable 50 per cent of his land. Certainly,
he will eventually be paid a condemnation price for the park 1and, but
when? In the interim he is deprived of the use of his land. Just to
make sure ttrat the park land would remaj-n availabler ed although this
land 1s high on a hiII, the county placed it in a flood hazard zone which
prohlbits its sale in less than lO-acre parcels. Unfair, i}}egaI, a
violation of authority? Yes, but who has the nerve, the intestinal for-
titude and the meens to correct these abuses?

The individual seems to be precluded by simple economics on the basis
that it is cheaper to glve in and proceed than to contest and possibly
loee all. This leaves this serious problem squarely up to organlzations
such as this fuilding Research Institute, the Federal Housing Admin-
istration and the American Instj-tute of Planners. IIe must hang together
or separately.

Somewhere right nolr a developer is giving away a park, a school site or a
olayground. Someone is paving a major highway with concrete 7lr feet
wide and six inches thiek at no expense to the general public. Acres
and acres of unnecessary paving is being laid in streets which are of an
uneconomical width.

Every wasted dollar is reflected in tire house, the finaL product. It
ls not easy to simply add these Collars to the total nrice, lde have
economic celIlngs to meet and there is always competition. Tonight we
are to be told what l{rs. America wants in tomorrowts home. f hope that
she can afford thern. Of course, r^re m:st have schools and parks and
playgrounds. They are no less essential than bathtubs and bedrooms, but
what builder gives these items away? All of the public areas are norma3*ly
charged against the final" package, so letts put them on a strlctly
businesslike basls. SeI1 the school site to the Schoo1 Board and seI}
the recreation areas to a District set up for their acquisition and
rnaintenance. To promote the illusion that these areas are gifts to the
community j-s an inuj-tation to higher and higher developrnent costs.

An officlal attltude is rapidly growing which presumes that if developer
Burns can dedicate land for public use then developer Levitt can give
even more. And so starts the avalanche. At least one eity in California
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i-s now collecting a fee of 'b25 per lot, as a condltion to map recortlatJ.on,
which money goes into a ftlnd for the acq'risition of some park, somewbere,
sometime. This is a dangerous precedent for who knows what other worthy
projects will be saddled onto the lind developer? Of course, some of
my young planning friends shnrg it off with the statement that, ItIts
only moneyrr.

So far f have spoken in generalities. I',le have sald a Iittle about rry
home towr, discussed the planners relationsluip with the deveLoper, seen
something of how a planner thinlcs and why, and brought to light some of
our mutual problems. I'low, letrs get down to worl< and buj.ld a new
community on a rather large scaIe.

Have you ever heard of the town of Orac1e or of the San Manuel Copper
Company? Most of us have not, and fi-ve years ago I was no exception. I
think that we are familiar. with the names Ari-zona and ].naconda. San
Manuel j-s a subsidiary of Anaconda Copper and Oracle is a town in Arizona'
Now Oracle has nothing to do with this story except that it is the nearest
habltation to a place in the desert r,rhere San }rtanuel purchases a big
'plece of real estate containing a nrofitable percentage of copp€r of,€o
This spot is sorne i+5 miles northeast of Tucson and in the beginnlng of
this yarn could be reached only by air, provlded that you had no desire
to stop. E'ven parachutes were of no transportation vafue unless you had
no objection to landing in a very dense coverlng of cactus from which
there was no pedestrian escape.

At the time, I was associated with l,lr. Seward Mott in Washington, a
practical planner, whora I believe is unexcelled anyrt-here. lale had
available some good air pirotos and a U.S.G.S. rnap.

San l,lanuel laid down the basic specifications r..rhich were slmply that we
design a complete communit], for an initial 3r00O employees with spaee
and facilities for double that number, We were told that adequate water
could be developed and were give,n the locati-on of the ore body. ft was
our job to choose the site for the tovm and develop the plans. San l,lanuel
stood ready to clear the land and had arranged with county officials to
build a road to the property. An excellent engineering firm in Phoenix
was placed at our disposal.

After a careful map study, Mr. I,lott visited the area b5r air and selected
the town locatlon based upon a convenient relationship to the mines and
smelter, the prevailing winds, the views and the dictates of topography.
Here was an ldeal situation for the town planner and for the developer.
An unlinited quantity of inexlpensive land from which to choose the best
location; an assureci and exactly defined market for the flnished prop-
erties; financing by the owning corporation without restricti-ons; no
public or offlcial planning agencies to exercise controls.
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The cooper cornpany began immedj-ateIy to ciear the land giving priority to
construeting an air strip for light aeroplanes, ltn aerlal topographi-c
map was ordered and preliminary planning sketches were started" Research
lndicated an elementary school populatlon of seven-tenths of a chlid per
family. tr'[e decided to provide four elementary schools of ten acres each
and a forty-acre hlgh school site.

Other required items hrere a main shopping center of 20 acres, a ll-acre
sports and recreation area, 1O acres for a civic center, threre church
si-t,es, 10 acres for a hospital, one snraII neighborhood shopping center ard
areas for a trailer sourt and transient motel. Even a site for a cemetery
was selected" rrpproximately l+0 acres adjacent to the centrerlly located
shoppi-ng center and recreatj-on area was retalned for possible e:rpansion of
the communlty area or for unforseen nerds which often, and usually do,
arise" These l+0 acres provide a mj-Ilion and three-quarters square feet of
plannerts alibi. A plt ce was found for an 120-acre golf course. Alttrough
two small parics are shoun on the final pIan, this feature was not stressed
due to maintenance problems and the fact that no point irr the conLnunity
is more distant than 11000 feet from the unlimited desert playground.

After consultation with the architects, we decided to make the building
sites 65 feet wide and 120 feet deep. Tiris provides three and one-haIf
lots per acre of residentlal area. liow we irave the a1:proxjrnate size of
our new towno

The 61000 lots will require 1r?00 acres and the non-residenti.al uses need
300 acres givlng a nice round total of 2r0@ acreso Having all of the
ingredients of our recipe in mind, and with a good map from wir-i-ch to work,
we need now only but to choose the best 21000 acres from our previous\r
selected townsite and arrange the various parts to fcrm an economical
pattern for safe and pleasant living. Thls ls the easiest part of the job,
especi-aIly if you have done it a few thousand times before. lJe lrill
decide on a scheme for the main traffic circulation routes, place our
non-residential uses at strategic and convenient locations, block out
areas each of which has a school si-te as a nucleus and subdivide these
various areas into briliing sites senred by safe Iocal streetso

And there, after many revisions and adjustments, a new toiun 1s created on
paper and the hard work of development can proceed. San Manuel may, or
may not, be the best town in the country, or even in Ari-zona, but f assure
you that lt is the best planned communi-ty in its immediate vicinity. Fj-ve
years ago f thought that it was perfectl;r planned, Today I can see several
ways for i:nprovement" Tn your work, and mine, we are always learnlng and
improving. If we stand st111, or even pause, we may be run over and
eliminated.

Thank you very much for helplng me, this afternoon, to build a tor.rn. A
long time ago Dr. Fisher, then Chief Counsel for F.H.A., told me how clties
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grow. I think that you should have the advantage of his wisdon, for when
one knows how a thing is put together it is rather easy to understand the
various parts. He said: fr0lties do not grow by aceretion or by the
obtrusion of excreseenccs at the periplicry, but by the establlshnent of
nuclei in the penumbra and the gradual filling in of the interstices
between the nuclei. rl

DESTGNING ThE HOUSES AI''ID SHOPi}J]]C Cif,JTER

By John N. lfighland, Jr., Chairman,
American fnsti-tute of Architects

Committee on Home Building

Ladies, gentlemen, fellow members of former round tables -- I see many
of them here -- guests. I dontt think that any speaker has been so
disqualified from the stancipoint of distance than I have been. I live
across the ilcreekrr over here. I{p contention of eruinence is that poss-
ibly I am the biggest architect in tlte rooml IJe have spent about
fifteen years attempting to learn the e1e:nents of the practice of
architecture. Tn addition to that vie have spent another ten years
trying to figure out hovr to describe it i-n twenty-five or tirirty minuteso
ftts an involved subject mai-n1y because of its complexity. I^Ie can only
cover some of the highlights, obviously"

{y subject ls the house and the shopping center" ftd Ii}<e to cover some
of the elements of design, but before we get into that Itd Ilke to talk
about some of the limited factors of design.

There are many archltects in this roofi -- I think we would all agree,
as would our other planners that preceded ne -- that the limiting factor
of design is not our knowledge of design or the talent or abllity of the
designer. The limiting factor of design is the management that permits
it or encourages i-t or refuses to pay for it.
I,/e have heard, and you will eontinue to hear about the revoluti-on ln the
home building industry. fn the period of tlme since ,Idorld l,'liir ff, the
home building industry has corne from the situation where the typical
member built two homes a ycar, entirely by craft methods, into the large
industry that it is today -- possibly the largest in the country - most
definitely one of the two or three largest lndustries in the country.

That revolution 1n the home building industry essentially ls the
application of managernent as we see it today. In the application of
management I think lt would be a smart thing to di-scuss management as
the accumulation of e:perience, rather than the repetition of experience.
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We have nany men that have had, in their opirlion, twenty yearsl e:rperienee.
We find in many cases they have had one yearrs ex;.'erience twenty times.

The other limiting facbor that ne have in good ciestgning, one tiiat is being
overcome by the appticatlon of managernent, are habits. Habits are the most
expensive thing that go into the house toclay" They are the most expenslve
thing that goes into the coiamunity. The neeci for extravagantly wide streetsl
as previously descri-bed, is a habit.

Habits are aLso mental blocks. Mentai blocks, I tirink, are a fascinating
subject. Ird like to give you a couple of illustratlcns of mental blocks.

ft took us thirty years to get the garage attached to the house because the
horse smelled. Mental blocksi 'tie had our horse in the barn, we lived in
the front of the house. That was our patterrr of Ilving, It was certainly
a reasonable one.

We sold the horse, lie bought a car. l'ie put it in the barn. That was an
eeonomically sounci piece of judgment. Whbn we buiit a nelr irouse we were
astute enough to know -- any fool wou-]-ci icnow -- rrro would build the garage
where the barn had been. ft tool< "rs thirty years to get that tlilng attached
to the house. }le can all laugh at that because l^re can recognlze it is
behind us. And it is very easy for me to poi;e fun at otirer mental blocks.
Those r,,ihich we ildulged in ourselves we are not aware of.

Another mental block is within the planning of a house -- building a dining
room becausGt we have dining roont furniture. In many cases the oining room
is a sound thing ln a house, but you would be arnazed at the number of people
that have dinlng rooms because they }iappen to have the furniture. They build
a Fi-ve Thousand Dollar room because they have Five }fundred ciollars worth of
furniture which, frankly, they ciontt expect to use, but they have it,.

Now, we have had mental biocirs in cur own profession and the application of
management to home builoing is enlightening the profession in j-ts attitude
toward conununity planning and towarcls rrork for the home building industry.
For years, of course, we kner+ that a church i4ras a problem for an architect.
A school was a fit problem for an architect. But certainLy you didntt need
an architect for a factory - that was a matter of engineering.

Now, under modern enlightened management we see industrial bulldings like the
one developed by General Motors in their new Research Center -- that bullding
j-s an inspiration for the people who work in it. Possib1y, it wiJ.l be one
of the greatest contributions General Motors will make to thJ.s country. ft
is a very flne thing. So our clients show there is an awareness that they
need architects as a matter of practi-ce in the lndustria3. building.

Incidentally, tt mlght be a proper thing to point out a dj-fference between an
archltect and an engineer. At one of our State Conferences we had a very
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dlstinguished man from California -- Harvey'vuiley Corbett, He graduated as
an engineer from Californla in the class of t92. He has had sorae years of
ocperienceo He is both an engi"neer and an architect. Asked to define the
difference he said that if an architect hrilt a buildlng wi+"irorrt an engineer,
quite possibly it would fa.!-I down, 0n the other hand, if the engineer bu1lt
a building without an architect, people ruould take it down.

Now, in our profession we always start with people, generally with thenselves
and the orientation of their thinklng. The architects for years have thought
in terns of the custom home, the one or t"'.ro per cent of homes that are
indlvidually designed. Those, of course, are a fitting province for
architectural practige. They have concenred themselves with schools brt have
ignored the four to five hundred homes lrnmediately surounding the school"

Nowl there ls awareness of the fu}I opportunity, lrie are talking of comm-
unities, and everything that goes into that comnuni-ty is part of our lifeo
It is our oplnion today that the design of a small home, or the reJ,atively
snall home, the one ln biggest use by the majority, is one of the most
challenglng things that our professi-on can get into, and we are in it with
both feet.

Non, on this question of the house and the shopping center, with the time
available Ifd like to mention very briefly the shouping centero

The shopplng center is a new animal" Nothing has been more abused, designing
and plannlng wlse, than the shopping centern l,^ie have attempted to build out
in the plains among the trees, among these newer homes, the same type of a
block building that you would find, 1etrs, say in Radio City. l'ie have space
wlth whlch we can afford to be generous, and yet we have compacted these
shops very closely together"

You will finci that ln the major shopping areas, the large ones, are such
stores as l{acyls. Those shopping centers are the result of conpetent naanage-
ment. They are generally most beautifully designed and executeci. They are
set for human scale, there are trees, there are plantings, there is somethi-ng
attractive, itfs a nice place to shop.

?he contention of most sponsors of sma1l shopping centers is that it is flne
for the big ones brt the small ones cantt afford design, that all their in-
terest is itHow much is the rent?tt

Gentlemen, we have a fundamental guestion to ask on a shopplng center: fs the
purpose of a shopping center to set:ve a corrununity or to exprloit it? 0f what,
value is a shopping center that 1s built devoid of character? Some of them
even take pride almost in belng ugly by plastering all sorts of cut rate
signso True, they senre the community but they deteriorate the values of the
residences that are bullt around ito

!
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That 1s merely the result of not thinking the thing through thoroughly. To
rne, in the designi.ng of a shonping center Ior a comrnunity a r"ecognitlon of
the same type of character is possihle, I donrt thlnk there is anything
that requires us to have flat roofs on shi:pi:ing centers" Certainly nothing
to preclude the use of gr€en areas to liave the cooiing ef-fect in the sunmer
tj-me of sone trees and some grassr

ff lre need to rationallze thej.r practicality tefore we can justify the use
of trees and grass -- we get into the redu"ction of air conditioning and
things like tirat, BLlt people in a community want a sense of belonging in a
smal1 eornmunity'. They need an area where they can go to congregate and
talk. l,.Ie need somethi.ng pleasant. ft seems to us that those things should
be recognized 1n shopping center design.

In the old fashioned bazaar you had a series of hucksters conpeting with each
other to se11 the same product. ff you had six dnigstores in a row, there
might be some justification such extremely bad taste as wj..ndows plastered u"ith
red stickers. Ert if there is only one drugstore in the community we fail to
see the merit of such bad taste"

That goes back to management, gets back to housekeeping. li:e design of a
shopping center too frequently has bten an assenbly of blocks, each building
unrelated. lue need very much the oirilosophy of a ionger range point of
vlew to apply the princlples proven in larger shopping centers -- the result
of better management -- to the smail corrununj.ty shopping center.

It can be attractive. ft can be a conmunity asset, It is most definitely
necessary. 1ie should make the most of it.

fn this communitl'we have to start w-ith +"he peoDle. Letts talk about the
elements of the house, First, we need space. Tliat is our bigriest luxury
today. And the home building industry has done much to get across to the
people the awareness of what they should be seelcing" This has been done
through collaborative research, as a result of the Round Tables that have
been held by Life lvla;iazine and House and Home, ln cooperation with the
American Standards rissociation and other groups, ild the excellent pub-
lication work done by the other professional and general publications,

We need more space. Through their research the builderrs house has gone
from eight hundred or nine hundred square feet to eleven, to twelve, to
thirteen huncired square feet. I,"Ie are developing tire techniques of building
houses larger and rnaking them more adeq-uate. The larger families that we
now have to house have definitely demanded that these houses be largern

Nevertheless, within the house we need more than physical spaee - we need a
sense of spaciousness. That has gotten us into the various princi.ples of
open planning, including the use of correlated colors, the use of partitlons
that do not go to the ceilings, the use of intelligently planned large glass
areas -
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Since the kitchen and launCry equiprment have become more attractive we dontt
have to conceal them. Laundrj.es are being rrsed in the bathroom rather than in
a utility area. Kitchens are attracti.ve enough that they can be seen fron
other parts of the living area. !'le do ne:ed, occasiorrally, v5-sua1 methods of
screenlng them. By such mearls r.re lrave arralyzed tire use of space and made
more sense and more use out of it"
!ile have even stopneci pretending tltat we have maids. Iviost peonie never had
them, but now we are stopping the nretense of having them. ff we are going
to put the housewife in the lcltchen thqn thut icltchen should be open and
should have a view better than that from a three by three r,rindow over the
kitchen sink"

frd lilce to menti-on one thing, when taLking about the use of space, that the
arehiteet today, must take a total look at the picture when planning a coffitl-
unlty development. Our practice ls rnrch more involved. lnll:en r,re used to do
individual homes the owners wouid employ landscapers to corr€ct our mistakes
on the outside, and our problem was relatively simple"

Now, some one has to visuali-ze the over-al} pieture. One of the interesting
things that came out of recent ta-iks between architects and builders was the
point very well presented by the builclers -- that the archj.tects have over-
sold themselves. In many cases we architects ha',re talked about services that
we are prepared to render, but are not quite capable of rendering properly.

This is a point well taken, because untiL nolr we haventt had much ocportunity
to do thisrrtotal practlcetro inle have to learn, and we have to learn fast.
Brt at least we have been permitted -- ohcouraged t,o do this total practice.

fn this kind of practice the site (a 6520 foot Iot, or preferably a slightly
larger one) must be gj-ven consideration. The large glass areas of the house
should face -- not into the house next door or irunediately into the street
light, but toward the private area of the Iot. These large rrj-ndows ar6 one
method of obtaining spaciousness and they need to be related intelligently
to the land"

Now, peoplets hablts are interesting. i,fe have been abie to take people who
live in a 1rtt1e house raith smaIl windows and shutters and move those people
lnto houses with plcture rq'indows. People with picture windor{s are later
ready to move into houses with glass wal}s.

ftts difflcult to get them to move from the shutters to the glass waIIs. tie
normally have to move then i-n three stages.

Ide have designed a lot of houses r,rith picture windolils, or we had to. The
biggest benefit is that they have sol<i thousands and thousands of brass lampst
That ls not an lntelligent use of glassl
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ff you have to have a definition to take away with you, gentlemen, f would
appreciate your taking this orre: Picture w-i-trdows belong in the fronts of
dress0s and the backs of houseso

The seeond element that we must have in this house is privacy. The house is
not only a place to live with your famS-}y but, if properly desiggred, itts a
place to live away from ydF-tami.Iy. !,rhen television was bi'ought lnto being
nany people weFEsked if this new thirig, television, was going to create a
new room. Very deflnitely it has, fn most of the good homes today that you
see designed, there is a room to get away from television!

Itrow, this new room that we are talking about used to be the living room. Itts
a quiet room, and it has books in lt, it has magazines j-n it, and a place for
mlsic. The family room is the most used r"ooriio That is where the kids are.
That ls where Eii go occasionally"

Itd li}<e to talk about this family room. Belleve me, gentlemen, architects
are not endorsed uith any superabillty to te]l pcropie how to Iive, but we

should be reasonably good observers of hor,,; people cio live. There is a
distinction.

Iv$ family pattern is changing, but partlcularly, a few years ago, we lrere
very conscious of tiris need for the far,ril}'room. Ttre youngsters cantt
watch television unless they are horizonta.l and eatlng. /rnd when they are
horj-zontal anci eating, lf you furnish this room with a sl-ate or piastic
floor rather than a carpet, it is an awfui lot easier on the housewife. If
Iioppalong Cassidy can be j-n one room and you have another room for conversa-
tlon wlth your wlfe, or to read, then that house is pretty well planned"

We need zoning of areas .for vari-ous fanily actlvities, lie need zoni.ng not
only wi-thin the house but also on the outside. One of the new changes that
you wil} see in the better homes, and it most definitely has got to cone in-
to the mass production type of home, is the use of zoned outside areas. A
terraced area, for example, fenced in and entirely excfusive to the master
bedroom.

tle did this in rfly own home and thought it was reasonably good. l,le have a
terrace that has a considerable amount of pri.vacy, It faces tire woods. But
on Sundays the youngsters canrt bring their guests for plng-pong on the
terrace because I like to read the Sunday papers in my pajamas on the terr-
EICO c

If r.re have a separation of living areas, like the family room and the living
roont on the inside, we al-so should make use of zoned areas on the outdoors.
Then you can go outside and get sorne sun and some rela:cation without someone
saying to the youngsters, rrFor gosh sakes, play at the neighbors.r

The other purpose of that fanily room is to take care of a considerable amount
of entertainj-ng. In entertainirrg today we need a room that will take this fun

t
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We have statistics to support that, given in ilEtsiness Weekrr about two 5rears
or three years agor In 19116, seventy per cent of all liquor consumed ln the
United States was consumed in restaurants and bars and ttrirty per cent at
home. W L952 that process had reversed itself so that seventy per cent of
the liquor was then bei.ng consumed at Lrome and thirty.per cent in the bars
and restaurants. This is a l-egitiraate statistlc.

You can come t,o sone interesting conciusj-ons. Either we have a room for
proper entertaining in the way we want to live in our present irouses; or
else our homes are so i-nadequate we are driven to drinkirrg"

Itd 1i}<e to talk very brlefll' s'oora the elelnent of comfort and climate con-
tro1. House Beautiful ma6azine, I thlnk, did a pirenorniual ;ob for our grorlp
in dissem: rra.tj-ng thls information, Clinate contro-1- is merel-y the recognition
of winC ;rtr,i ,";iin, and pe,rti;r.r1ar1y the sun, and you can t es-.gn yclr irome to
acconnti-r.Ja,c ',lhein. thite roofs, for examcle, keep aL house nuch cooler i-n the
surunerL'i:r.e. iriS-."h good insuiaticrr ur€ csri iieit then bett::r' :-n l.,rin'"er.

Wlth pr'oper atbic ventilation we ha.ve an excelient cirance of keepi.ng this
house 'J1.rc]. un,, nore comfortable in surnrner. Tire use of overhangs :-s desirable
to prciot:L l,ire uindows from suinmer sun and at/ove all, the absetrce of large
glass i:i'eas facing west on a trt,eless si-te.

Now, a.i-". cr..,adltloning has brougirt severai new things into being in planning.
We a.r'* f.'e,,;,reni;Iy askeci in our immediarte area here, if we thinl; air con-
ditic-,tri"ig; is a desirable thing in a house. Itd like to say this, gentlemen,
Thi-s ri,-.:,'s ilo+r, apply to other parts of the country. A house in this area does
not nee,d air condit5.onlng if it ls properly deslgned from tire standpoint of
clima'ie control. if it is nct properl-y designed, you canrt afford air con-
diti-cningu The operating cost 1s too high. F\rrther south ai-r conditi.oning
can bc de-sirab1e.

There is another modification ltd liire to hang on this before somebociy catches
m€" That is, we do air condi-tion bulldings here, not because we need to air
conditlon the building but we do need to air condition the people. When you
have an assembly of people they give off a considerable amount of heat per
person. fn a restaurant, theater, or any gathering pIace, most certainly
you should have air condltioning. But first of all, you must have intelligent
elimate control ln building design.

so we can enjoy' our own parti.es. You have noticed parties -- you undoubtedLy
have been to them, I can tell- by your chuckles -- where the hostess is trott-
ing behind you, trying to put the coaster dor.^rn before yorr set the glass down.
We need a room that is literally ti'lartjnj--Droofrt, i-f ;rou waut to call it
that -- has glass na11s, is a nlace to enjoy, a plase that wili take a llttIe
bit of runpust
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If you do a large amount of entertalning air conditioning might be very de-
sirable in your house, but first, again, yorr must have good cLimate. control.
That is merely designi:rg for comfort and lt cioes not add to the cost of the
house,

Now, we believe ln the ,easy-does itfi schoo] of design. Marqr rnen in our pro-
fession are intellectuals. f dontt regarri myself as an i-ntellectuaI. An
tntellectual I regard as a man who starts out to prove something. NotrI, we

have had ln the last several years proof that you can build a builoing entirely
of g1ass. trrre have had proof you can build a buiiding with no gIass. tr'ile have
had all sorts of intellectuals trying to establish proof for some new thingn

!{e have two tlpes of timidity in design -- tirose who are Ittraditionaln de-
signers who merely follow wirat they thinlc is safe and what they are sure
that the banker l'riIl be pl-eased wi-th. You have the other type of tlmid
designer who has been trained unci,er a certain system or discipline of design
which holds that a builcling must show its strueture in the forn of rectangles
or maybe some other particular characteristic. This tlpe of timidity is the
fear of not following the Latest thing.

When we bul1d this community it has an economic life from sixty to one hun-
dred years. A fifty-year life is very inrportant, whether it foilows the
latest use of materials or not. Vie dare be six months late in the use of
a new material. The main thing is, I think -- a legitimate aspirati"on or
ambition -- that fifty )-ears from now, when somei:od;r reviews tnis connnunity,
he comes up with the comment that for its time it was pretty good. That i-s
enough ambition and difficult enough to achieve.

Now, bui-Idings must have form. l{e adrnire the co}oni-aI architecture, and we
say colonial buildings are beautiful. But some of us admire them for super-
ficial reasons. Therefore, if we put a picket fence around the house or
shutters on the l,rindows, rue think we have achj.eved something, even though
the fozm be very ugly in its proportion. Too few of us admire the use of
color, the simplicity and honest use of materials as real reasons for beauty.

Gentlemenl I cantt describe the theory of architectural design in five min-
utes" f would l1ke to set one thlng straight -- try to plant this seed. All
good architecture in its day i.ras traditional. It was t,he contemporary
design of its time. The tradj-tion of architecture is honesty and integrity
in the use of materials, good judgment in design and not the repetitlon of
historical forms.

We have one new thing that Itd lil<e to point out, and that is that all of
this must have an economic justification. l'trithin the building industry there
are always men who represent enlightened management in building -- men w'ith
the vision, the ambition to create sonething that is more than just a source
of profit. These men have sought and enployed design taient and have cooper-
ated with desi-gners to build fine commurities. l*rybe they could be accused of
buildlng monuments to themselves. If so, more power to them. These men are
the craftsfi€rrr
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But, we also have today an elrarensss on the part of, gome builders that they
need |tdesigntr as a gimmtck for merchandi.slngo Such a bullder has lnsluded
all the household equipmento He has got washers, dr.Srers and freezers and
so forth. He is trying trlck colors, he is trying a smorgasDord of materleLs
1n which he desperately throws in everX'thing he can on the outslde of his
house" Now he is told that nthis Jrear you need design{, and he thinks of it
entlrely supenflclally. He has the ldea lf thls yearts house is going to be
trsharperrrthan last yearrs, peopie are going to turn in the oId nodel and buy
a new one, as they do with automobj-Ies.

tr',le have a real hazard there, gent}emen. Ird I1ke you to think of this. hle

scrap automobiles after seven or eight years, And, if we bul1d a car that
ls very ugly r,rith mtles and miles of chrome on it, it gets scrapped -- we
dontt lnheri-t it from generation to generation.

i.lhat we are building in this communlty ls a part of Ame,rica. tr{e are going
to }lve with it. It affects the values of all our propertyo It affects our
way of living, our families and our children. It has to be good. Thank you.

EIJILDI}IG TI]E NEii COUiUii.IlY

By Leonard G. Eaeger
Vlce Presldent,, Levitt & Sons, fnco

Now that our }and planner has laid dor^m the broad principles of community
planning, and our architect has described in a very broad uay the size and
character of these residences whlch we should build, we, the prospective
builders, had better get down to raork if we are going to complete this
community by lr:oo otclock this afternoon. Now, ln case you dontt really knor
about this builder at this late date, ftd like to teLl you my favorite story
about the home buyer:

This builder went for a rualk ln New York and when he got around 63rd Street
he saw a nehr church" Thls new church was completely flnished. He opened the
gates and went into the church and got ahold of the construction superj-nten-
dent and for the next two hours the two of them went through the church.
There $rere many explanations about the fine mosaic work, the fine stained
glass windows, the beautiful paneling, etc. At the end of the talk, this
builder was at the gate ready to leave, when he turned to the construction
superintendent and said, ItBy the way, what denomination Ls this church?tt The
construction superlntendent replied, ttl,\,eI1, now, confidentially, w€ are
building thls for speculationttt

J
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You have heard about the errtire process whj.ch builders rnust face; it ln-
volves many ttr:lngs -- land planning eurd de','elopment, design of structures,
the selection of buikiing materials, actuai c<.rnstnrctlon. l'letve got to h-tre
Iabor, we have got to get noney, we irave got to consider bullding and zoni.ng
regulatlons and othe:' regulations. Ive have got to consj.der merchandising.
fn other words, we have to se}l 'bh.e houses, Have to ca.my on a public re-
lations program.

So, considering all those things wet<i better declde how to organi.ze our
company and decide what parts of ttris process we can do ourselves and what
parts we might choose to have others do for us.

We have at Levitt & Sons the belief that the control of the entire process is
fundamental to the success of the entire operation. The way in which we
operate is not necessarily tlpical of the organization of margr large builders,
but itls at least one way of carrylng out successfully a bullding venture.

l,Ie are organlzed j-nto a small group of departnents. Our engineering depart-
ment -- our organj.zation is not unlike many of your manufacturlng organiza-
tlons -- carries out the land planning and the civil engi-neering functions
described by l,lr" Clark.

Our technical department carries out the plannirrg and design functions de-
scribed by John Hlgh1and, as well as many of the broad original planning.
Our construction department -- this is the third one -- actually carrj-es out
the constnrction of roads, sewers, water, houses, shopping centers and our
corununity facllitles.
The procurement of building materials for our operation is handled through a
wholly or,rned subsidlary organization which is rln by our comptroller.

We have a lega} staff that handles the legal aspects of land acquisition and
dwelling sale, as well as the many ramificatlons of municipal regulation.

Lastly, r,re have a public relatlons department which is concerned with broad
public relatj-ons, advertlsing, and ultlmately in the carrying out of cornil-
unity and social and athletic programs after we get this communityn fn spite
of having a relatlvely small number of departments, we have actua)-}y staffed
our organization.

There isnrt time to accompany the first surveying parti.es and aeri-aI photo-
graphers in thej-r preliminary work, nor to follow the men making test borings
all over our site to determine the characte'r of the substratum. 1'Ie will have
to skip over the business of getting down a best well or two so that at an
early date we can take our plans to the staue agency which i.n most states
controls the taking of water. ttre will have ;o study the various state
sanitary regulations, as well as any and a1-' J-oea1 and state building codes
and building regulations.
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Now, John didntt exactly te1I us the precise size nor the character of these
houses. lrle have to decide that early in the game. 1,rle might base this upon
previous e:rperiencei we ndght base it upon a survey of prospective purchasers,
and we will learn fron them, j.f we do this kJ.nd of thlng all the time, the
size of thetr families, their incomes, the nrmber of children, where they
work, where they come from and so ono Also, otvi-ousIy a revien of the schooL
census is the type of informati-on by wirich we can antlelpate the school pop-
ulation and how it breaks down to the various age groups,

Next comes the seasoni-ng of the factual information with the practical ex-
perience we have gathered over the )rearse After aL1 this, we might be able
to deeide to build houses ln about thrte price ranges this afternoon, say
one at Nine Thousand Dollars, maybe one at Twelve and one at Twenty Thousand
Dollarso

Now, rather than try to design this house we have slmply had our deslgner work
out house sketches" Previously, we have decided that about the minirnum size
of the lot for our snaLlest house rdII be about slxty feet by a hundred feet.
Slnce we agree with Mr" Clarkts concept of a curvlllnear street pattern, we
will qulckly find out that about half the lots will exceed the six thousand
sguare feet mj-nimum, and that most of our lots will be somewhat larger,
parti-cular1y the corner lot whieh will exceed thls six thousand square feet
minimum.

Our ttrinking on street widths is that neighborhood access streets should not
exceed twenty-four feet in the pavement, and the so'caIIed collector streets
should not exceed thirty-truo feet in the pavement, width" I believe he
suggested thirty-six feet for that, Our principal argument for these widths
is in behalf of safety" tr,llde residentj.al streets make high speed traffic
possible and quite probable, md, conversely, narrower street widths make lt
almost impossible for automobiles to speed through a resldential community
at forty or fifty miles per houro

Since our subdlvlsion plans must be accepted by the FllA and VA, because tte
work with them, we have better have their reviews at an early moment" Mro
Clark has suggested, and we have found, that not only various land planners
have read different books. IIe also find some of them are reluctant to believe
what they have read and sometimes have personal fancles and tuh-ims and
attitudes fiith which they wi13. try to, shalI lre say, indoctrinate the buiLder.
In my experience many builders are able to withstand this lndoctrlnation.

Finally, the
commissions,
tration. lr,ie

afternoon --
discuss only

great day comes. i'Ie have accept,ance from all the planning
the various mrnicipal groups and the lrederal Housing Adminls-
are ready to start, and rather than go out on the job this
you are all worn out -- and start driving nails, Ird llke to
one aspect of the operatlon and that is lts logistics,
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Remember, we want to build fifteen thousand houses. Now, considering weather
and vacation schedules, we qan count upon about forty working weeks per year,
so Tre uill try to build about four thousand houses per year, or perhaps one
hundred per weel<o

Assunlng that our average house -- this house is hypothetical one for thls
afternoon, itts not one that Levitt builds so don,t bother copying down these
figures -- suppose this house contains twelve hundred square feet and has
three bedroons, j-t has two baths and a one-car garageo

0n this basis, lre will have a loolr at, the materials procurement program.
Since i-trs a slab house on the grade, we can count on using about thlrty
yards of concrete per house or we r,rj-Il use about three thousand yards per
week. trile will have to get set to handle about ttr-irteen thousand flve hundred
bags, or nine to ten carloads, of cement, per week. To nrake this cement into
concrete, we will need seventy-eight hundred tons of sand and gravel per week.

This average house is golng to take about seven and a half thousand board feet
of framing lumber, This means each woek three-quarter miIllon feet or twenty-
seven carloads of lumber for the framing operatlon alone -- that is, altoget,her,

ff we use rypsum or plyuood sheatiring, each house will requlre about twelve
hundred square feet or a total need of one hundred twenty thousand square
feet per week, Each house wlll take four to five thousand square feet of
sheetrock or a half milllon feet per week, which is roughly five hundred tons
of g;psum dry wall per week.

Each house is going to take about eighteen squares of roofing shingles or
eighteen hundred squares per week. This adds up to 189 tons of asphalt
shingles per week,

Depending on the si-ze and the design of the house we can ercpect about twenty
to twenty-five wlndows and about twelve doors in each house. This works out
to be about twenty-five hundred windows a week, about twelve hundred doors,
and maybe half of them, maybe eight hundred or so, solid doors and perhaps
four hundred might be folding doors.

Letrs take a smaIl item like nat1s. ir,le think that we can build this house
for about three hundred pounds of nails, which is considerably under the
calculatlons of some builders, but even then this three hr:ndred pounds w'i1L
take fifteen tons of nails per week.

Since obviously the house has two bathrooms, we wi.II need two hundred complete
bathrooms per week -- that ls, two hundred tubs, two hundred lavatories, and
two hundred water closets.
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irlhile we are going to plan these houses better, as I4r. Highland suggested, we
are still going to equlp the kitchen, I,^tre need one hundred sinks, one hundred
counter tops, one hundred ranges, one hundred refrigerators, and a hundred
washing machlnes and a hundred di-shwashers each weck.

Should we decj.de to do an all-copper plumblng job u'ith panel radiant heating,
we w111 need about four hundred and fifty pounds of copper tubing per house.

lrtre could go on and on into further detail of the many additional materials
needed -- the asphalt tile, ceramlc tlIe, asphalt shingles, insulation, fur-
naces, shower enclosures, wiringc To do the job you will need additionaL con-
crete for curbs, gutters and sidewalks. I,,Ie will find as we go along we use
about fifty feet of sewer pipe per house. This will be ln varylng sizes, or
about one mlle of sewer oipe must be laid each week. That ls an irnportant
statistic.

lff flnal parting statlstic gi-ves you some mo+,ion of the tremendous task whictt
we have undertaken and the scope of the over-aIl job in terms of material
handllng. Each house, with its foundation, will weigh about seventy-five tonso
If we build at the rate of one hundred houses per week, this means we must
handle seventy -five hundred tons of buildlng materials per week.

And, finally and quite obviously, our sales program, in spite of having placed
thls new community in preciseLy the rlght place an<i have planned it with all
the considerattons of land nlanning, and have done the best job of house
design possible, we will stilL have to gear our sales progr€rrn to our product-
ion line, Othen'dse we will find ourselves in the sane fix as todayts auto-
mobj-Ie lndustry is in. ttre have got to, in addition to handling these materials,
be geared to process a hundred contracts, a hundred mortgages, a hundred
tltles and a hundred warranty certificates each weeko

If the houses seII for, say, fwelve Thousand Dollars, wetll be in a buslness
here of a mlIIion two hundred thousand dollars per week, Thls is exclusive
of shopplng centers and other commercial ventures" ?his, I assure you, is
big busineSS -- the kind of business that needs the ski1l and direction of a
real buslness nan, like my boss -- Bill Levitt. Thank you very mucho
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ltI}U.T MRS. .fuGRTCII iVINTS IN TO}{ORROII IS HOME

(Panel Discussion)

MR. IdNG(Mode:'ator): Mr. President, mernbers of the head table, ladies and
gentlemen: f can see expression of enlry in the eyes of some of Jrou men
-- my being up here amldst these ladies" You may think its favortism but I
assure you lt must be something deeper than that. I think probably I just
take more vitamin piils. ft is really a pleasure, and more so a privilege
to appear before such an array of a technical por.rcr, femining finery and the
jovial atmosphere of this delightful banquet.

Most banquets have entertainment, and this one ls no different. Generally
banquets have a master of ceremonj.es who tells Jokes, and I may teI1 onen
However, I an really a Ivloderator, or as lt may turn out, a refereei an5n'ray,
tqf iob is to keep the show movlng. Now, at banquets generally there is an
entertainment feature with girls - aysrlr6 got them" Banquets also have
musi-c, and much of what these girls have to say to you tonight will be muslc
to many of you. Banquets also have for a feature in some respect,s an
acrobatic act. I assure you what the Panel will say will provide many of
you with a great many mental g1-mnastics. So, we arb pretty well rounded out
for banquet entertainment. In addltion to entertainment we will have educa-
tlon, somethS.ng that you can stick back in your mind and take hone to thlnk
over.

Now, the title is t'ltlfiat l{rs" America Wants ln Tomorrowls Homett. ft corrers
a gamut that lnvolves the wonderfully intrigulng, changing and dreanlike
interests of a womants mind that are so stjrnulatlng and counterbalanced b3r
what we men caII rtintuitlonr'.

Women aro buyers, every man wllL agree to that. They are buyers, not payerse
Women are also rnerchandisers, everTr man ln this audience knows what good
merchandlsers they are.

Now, to enter into the focal part of this activity tonight, each one of you
tn the audience r,ri1I interpret what the Panel of women has to say in the
manner that is closest to his activity. To most of you, it will serye as a
market barometer. You gentlemen who develop and create the things that make
life more secure, more pleasant, more luxurious and ever moving toward a
hlgher standard, you are the men who will take from thls event tonight some
stimulation"

With that thought, ladies and gentlomen, we want to go into this reviow of
what Mrs. America wants, and as the first speaker on this Pane1, I lntroduce
the Home Servlce Director for I'lacFadden Publications, Inc. She has a
bachelor of Science degree in Home Economics from Syracuse University, She
has worked for the New York Hera1d Tribune and for the trmerlcan Home Magazine,
in all capacltles ln r^rhich she is now represented. She is a member of the
American Hone Economi-c Assoclation, and all its affiliated societies. f pre-
sent to you, ladies and gentlemen, Esther Fo1ey,
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MISS F0LEY: Thank you, Ivlr. Lange. ft is vely nice to be here tonlght, and
I hope frn not here under fa.!-se pretenses. l do not represent a [she]terrt
magazine. MacFadden Publications pubUsh rornance bool<s. Or largest pub-
licatlon 1s True Story. But rornance breuds home, as you all know, so there
is no reason at all why I should not ha.ve a certaj.n opinion, and an objective
i-nterest, in what many ?romen want in tomon'owts hone.

Iff iob gives me this advantage: The Sompany allows me to travel and I have
been alL over the country from l,laine to California many' tlmes in rnany states.

'tfhen f go into a city, f go all through it. I go through the love1y sections
of town, the park-like estates where rrerhaps you I1ve, I go through the sec-
tions where business and professional people live, and then f go into the
places where my readers U-veo You wlil find that 52 per cent of the families
in any industrial city Ii','e in what I cal-I a wage-earner neighborhood -- Ilttle
houses, rather close together, built rattrer close to the sidewalk. I have
found that the uage-earner in any town, lives in a neighborhood which closely
resembles the one in Malne, the one in California, the one i.n lndiana. trrllrere-
ever they are, they live alike.

I read in the New York Hera1d Tribune last Sunday that home ownershi.p has
gone up tremendously lateiy; even then, tlrere was sort of small explanation -
Itpeople have to iive somewhere. rr lrjhatts haopened to those who would like to
rent or share a house - to those who are not by tradition prepared for the
troubles of ownership? Especially at the start of married life?

I think that a man who has to buy a hone just to have a place to live buys
under duress. fs he a good home-owner? Maybe he can get to be after a
trhi-Ie. Perhaps a better design of house would he1p, and perhaps my obser-
vations mlght be useful to you i-n your thlnking.

First, I will describe the group I am tai]<ing about: The income of the wage
earner j-s somewhere between 35 and l+5 hundred, and sooner or later it might
go to IrOOO; it might sometime with the mcre talented of the wage-earner
group go to 71000, but I think by and large wef1l make it 51000. This ls
going to be the highest point of his earnings in his lifetlme. He reaches
thls quite soon. At 16 or 1? he starts to work, and maybe by the tlme he
ls 30 or 35 he has reached the peak of his earning power. ltlith you itts
different" Your earning power doesnrt start rising until 35, &d it keeps
on golng until you wairt to make 1t stop.

All right, then out of this income my particular young couple want three
things: First, they want a car; second, they want to satisfy the need to
travel, (itts an urge that is sweeping this whole countryr); and then third,
they want a place to live. There is no one, two t,hree about this, and no
A, B, C -- these tLree ltems must be satisfied all at oncen So, any home
that you desi.gn for anyone in the wage earning group to be satisfactory must
be shaped by the other two big e:cpenditures that will come out of his salaryn
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Letts consider first what a car rneans to a houseo A man is the speaker for
the car. He wants a garage or a carpor-b or some shelter for the car, plus a
very good driveway. Now, this couple is going to travelS they dontt want to
spend their tirne and strength at home, so the yard must be quite smaLl and
nust require little care 1n both ti-me and moneye

Now, the character of the wage-oaroer neighborhood itself must not be changed
for several reasons: First, smail individual houses, clo-se together, give
the feeling of warmness and neighborhood intirnacy which is desir'ed by the
wage-earning group. They are not academic students, but they ale students of
humanlty and human natureo This closeness is a part of a satisfactory way of
I1fe. This is one of the reasons groups of homes have been bought so eagerly
by wage-earnlng people" They like living close together, they Ilke uniformlty
of designo You have to be an inoividual at heart to like something very
dtfferentr md I thlnk that if you have somethlng very different ln a neigh-
borhood which is not very beautiful or large in a park-Ilke amangement, you
ask for criticism - BDd this leads to unfrlendlinesso

Now, on aII houses there must be a porch, there must be a fence or entryway
to a porch, and an entrXrway to the back dooro There is a reason for this in
spite of the fact youtd like t,o mal<e all netghborhoods open and free in
appearance. There ls golng to be an eleinent of vancialism 1n many parts of
the country, always, and when you buiId, you must respect this. A baby
carriage on a porch is never bothered; a baby carriage left loose ln the front
Iawn lrithout any porch to guard it, is going down the street like a roller-
skate" There must be some phSrslcal line of demarcation which establishes
omnership llnes and you should bear this in mind again and againo It is
essential 5-n protect5-ng against lawlessness to have a porch, a fence or a
hedge around property.

Now, to take thlngs room by room: The Kitchen: I have never seen one big
enough, light enough, well designed enough to please the mother of the family.
The livtng rooms f have never seen one that any woman told me was too smaIl.
No one in the wage-eami-ng group wants a living roon except mama. She pro-
tects her furniture by putting a cover on the sofa., and rtrain-coat,rr covers
on the chairso 0n1y occasi-onaIIy she takes these things off just to see
what the whole place realIy looks like" The bedrooms: There are never
enough, and many are too large, l,riomen donrt want large bedrooms. As soon
as the children grow up, they get out - there is no lingering -- ro making
of a bed room beautiful for a teenager. The bathroom is always too narrow.
A much larger bath would be much better than a bath and a ha1f, and I have
often thought that an answer to crowding would be a basln ln the bedroomo

Now, the dining room! This is a very curious p1ace. ftts used for ironing,
sewing, drying d5-apers. It would be much better used j.f it could be made a
part of the kltchen. The attlc and ceLlar: No, these are not wanted either,
but a split level is an answer if you have storage above and below.
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Here are some complalnts against new small housesr The washing machine
empties in the septic tank, This is not too good when the detergents foam
up. The boards in the floor shrink and the linoleum buckles. The only out-
door e*1t from the basement is quite often through the garage, and the woman

has to cart the clothes to the street and around back to hang them out. There
ls no space in the kltchen in the new houses for the broom, dustpan and
ironing board.

Now, sorne special compliments for new small houseso I have had people say
to me rrMiss Fo1ey, itts new - it is so cleantrn sThe floor is plastic tileft.
tThe w'in<iows ha',;e aluminum framesil" Then +"hey say, rrWe can build on later.rr
They want a pJ.ace where they can possibly put on another roonr - especially a
bedroom if they need it.
ff you would rather have statistics than irnpressions, I{acFadden has coLlected
a good deal of information from the wage-earner group (which is our specialty)
and we have put it in the form (not yet printed) to be caIIed, rlPicture a
Housell .

It covers the wage-earnerts home as it is now, what he expects to do with
renovation, additions and in brightening the whole neighborhood, f am going
to leave a copy with Mr. Lange, and lt is going to be put out on the tab1e.
If you like, and if you want it, perhaps soon we can get enough printed to
send them to you on reguesto

Now, to add the whole thing upr I would like to say (and I think f can speak
safely for the great many wage-€arrr€rs around the countrX)r nril wonen do not
orpect perfection. They will settle for something that is better than they
have, but still something that in their philosophy might be obtainable and
enjoyable. Thank you.

,rl
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(nanel Discusslon)

MR" LANGE (Moderator): Thank you lltss h'oIey. I just want to make a few
comments. I think we get these lmpressions around the country; itrs a big
country and there are so many variatlons of i-ncome Level and so on, that a
complete computation of i.npressions are of great value to us,

i,''te are going t,o hear from another source of consumer preference and ldeas,
and Irm not goi-ng to introduce thls next speaker as a substitute, l"[e are
sorry, indeed, that [dith Brazwel] EVans is not here" f dontt know a person
in the shelter group who is as active, who is as alert, fonrard in thinkSng
and actions as is llrso Evans. So we are sorry that she is not here to give
us the benefit of her personal e:cperi-enees, but I am sure ?re are going to be
pleased.

The next speaker is the Editor of Food and Home Appllances for the l.lagazine,
"liylg fo{ Yollng .Homema}<erg, where she has senred for the }ast flve }earso
F6?-Effi IETFGE6'EEFTffi-in research of new products for Genera"I i,iiIls,
during which time she lnterviewed hoinemakers over the country. Stre re-
ceived a Bachelor of Science in Home Eeonomics at the University of Nebraska.
I lntroduce you now to l{argaret Spader.
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ItrHAT MRS. AMERICA 1-IAI{TS IXI TOI{ORTOItrIS HOUIE

(ranel)

MISS SPT DER: l{rs. Evans regrets missing this meeting" The doctor te1ls her
she has a few cylinders mlsslng and she nust t,ake it easy for a while. Cer-
tainly she is here in spirit, tonigirt - as she loves chewing the proverbial
building nails with this industry" These meetings are always an inspiration
to her"

Mrso Evans and all the edltors on our magazine travel thousands of miles every
year to try to find out what our readers nant and what they donrt want in
houses, what they buy and what the;r are satisfied uitir. We have come to some
conclusions recently that most of then dontt, really know what they want in
tomorrowls houseso

How can they predict what they want, when they dontt knor.r what the new
materials are going to be in just a few years? trIe have seen so many changes
in our generation; new discoveries, new principles, new findings are belng
uncovered in your research laboratorles nhich we ln the editorts field dontt
even know about. tle thjnk tlie new developments will affect nhat we can get
and what we can afford to pay for in just a very few f€arsr

lrle have some indication that our young homemaker.s are not entirely satisfied
w"ith the houses they are now livj-ng in. I{any of these people are living in
houses whlch are built of materials we did not knorv about fifteen, twenty and
twenty-fi-ve years ago. 1{e feel reasonablSr certain that the turnover in real
estate developments si-nce the last tIorld l.lar is an indisation of unrest sofi€-
place. Now, like all modern business organizations, we turn to a research
panel to find out if they harre any of the answersn

Let me assure you, we do not regard statistics such as these too seriously,
Frequently it ls too easy to disprove what they indicateo However, our last
reader research pane3. seems to Xlarallel, to some extent what Miss Heath has
to say tonight. So, Itm going to take a minute to highlight the results for
}rOlL

The purpose of the survey was to determine the extent young homemakers have
remodeled their homes ln the past year and their plans for the coming yearo
It was conducted among 1r11I LI\rII'TG Seader-Panel members and the tabulations
are based on a response of 1!J.B/,. These readers are quite dlfferent from the
audience Miss Foley just described to you. They are young married couples
between 20-35 years of age. 60% have gone to colIege. Ttrese couples are
quite self-rellant; they turn to experts rather than to their parents for
advice. t^ie find them going to Merri11, Lynch, Pi-erce, Fenner and Bean to ask
about investments, rather than thelr fathers. Dr. Spock ls the authority on
children, not mothers or grandmothers, Our young homemakers are Ii-ke Mrr
Crandellrs daughter, they are serving a lot of thlngs their mothers never
served in their home. They dontt use motherts recipes; they resort to
magazines and cookbooks. 'tde flnd this right down the line. They turn first
to experts and then to friendso
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Part of this, we beIleve, is because they ltve further away from the fanily
and relatives; their social set j-s more or less in business assoctates,
sorority and fraternity frlends. They do not confj:re their social life t,o
family friends and relatives as their parents might have done a generation
ago. They are not influenced by traditions as much as their parents were.
To sone extent this group rebels against conformi.ty. Just, the colored door
doesntt mean their house looks distinctive in the houslng development, and
they are not satlsfied with that kind of distinctionn lrle find our husbands
assisting with housework; they take a great deal of lnterest in child-raising
and entertaining and they are not embarrassed to be caught in the act. That
briefly, ls the reader from which the survey was made.

Since L955, home ownership withln this group has i-ncreased from 53,9% to
65.2i1'; that is an ].,]rll increase during the course of one year. 5O,5/" of the
panel who own their own homes said they expect to buy agaln. That ls over
half of them. The average age of the home they now o..rn is lr.3 years, The
price of these homes is $131500; the houses have five rooms, excluding bath.

When are they going to buy again? Almost th$ will buy this year in 1p!6, and
yet they have only owned these houses a litt1e over four years; 11S w111 buy
in 1957; L2% Lnlgr9, and 18% in L960. ft is quite obvious the homes they
have purchased have not fu1filled their need.

Now, we have recognized the fact that living in a house gives you some
dlrection and knowledge of your needs for the future. Maybe they didnrt
spend as much as they should have, to tregin with. We admlt a lot of surrreys
reflect wishful thlnking, but we cantt help but feel this particular one
reflects a need among our particular readers.

lie ask them what they wanted ln the next house they are going to buy, and
?37[ wanted eight roomsi 33.Jfr wanted seven rooms; and 2\.3fr wanted six rooms.
They want more bathrooms, b3% wanted two bathrooms; almost 2l% wanled two and
a half bathrooms; and 2)/" wanled a bathroom and a ha1f. l{e were rather
surprised to see a large per cent wanted finished basements t 66%, bOE wanted
fini.shed attics, 96.8% wanted garages, ana 6O% of these wanted two-car
garages. These statistics appear to say that todayts home-ofiners want a
change, but they do not tell you what to produce.

Three years ago we had a very interestlng young couple eome to our offj.ce
frorn upstate New York" They brought with them a plan they had worked out
wlth their architect, ?hey had been married for two years, and were keeping
house in a farm house which had been converted into three apartments. The
apartments were smalI and not very adequate for a pair of college graduates
who loved to entertain and enjoyed using heirlooms and exquisite wedding
presents for evetyday Iiving.,
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One would assume the inadequacl-es of the littIe apartment rrrould be the first
considerations in the plans for a new house. But the fLoor plan for the kit-
chen was the most extravagant use of space Itve ever s€€Bo The architectural
details of the exterior - and the rest of ttre house showed great care and
thought had gone into the p3-an, But thi.s couple iradnrt even used good sense
in anticipatlng what their future kitchen needs mi-ght be. Sixty inclres of good
storage space was <iesignated for a pict,re window, Three doors opened into
the room roaking lt the center of traffic for the whole house. ft would be irp
possibie to include an eating area in that room after the major appLi.ances and
cabinets were installed. I pointed out these defects in the pl.an and su$gested
they go home and gi.ve these detalls a little thought and write me within a
week - listing the factors uhich were most lmportant - in order of irportance,

After four days I recelved the list. Itts a classic - and I feel it illustra-
tes the abillty of a large number of homemakers in estlnrating their future
needs I

1. The kitchen must be pink.
2. The 60-inch picture window rras seeond in irnportance
3. Washer and dryer in kltchen. (f naO suggested they be

placed in the basement.)
lr. Doub1e oven range,

She never mentioned storage, work space, or eating areae The aesthetic
feeling was more important to this homemaker. It was a challenge to me -
to the architectural editor and the decorating deparfunent on our magazine and
we dld the best we could with it, She got a lot of pink; she got her picture
window and she got labor saving appliances and storage but not storage at
polnt of use.

After working in this ki-tchen two years, she now apDreciates the loglc ln
my original recommendations. Today - she woulcl put the laundry equlpment
in a utillty room or the basemento She wouid design storage space to
specifications of items to be stored. She would increase the size of the
kitchen, reduce number of doors and desi-gn a more adequate eatlng and
llving area j.n that room,

This young couple had two years of apartr,rent livlng experience, the advi.ce
of an archltect, the speciallze<i talents of our staff and their house i.s
distinctive but even with all that help - they admit now the plan feII a
little short of what they actually need.

f think they are fairly typical of the young ceopie today. They dontt really
know what materlals are available and where to get help to determlne their
long range needs. I think that part of that responsibility comes from groups,
or should be assumed by groups such as this. Our young readers have confidence
in the future; they want two baths, md they want double car garages, and they
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want more room, and they e:cpect you w'i}} produce it, at a prlce they can
afford to pay when they are ready to buy, These are materiaL needs, ed
they are much easier to deterrnlne and formrrlate than the aesthetic and
spiritual needs. You can have one without the otlier" trde iuve pienty of
exarnples of that in tlds country, bu', if you are going to please my special
readers, and if you want them to be happy with tire houses they buy, I think
these elements, the materiai, the spiri-tual, aesthetic, must go hand ln hand.

Our reader mail department keeps us advised of what our readers wrlte us
about; what stories they critieized, and I was stopped wit,h a very brief one
from a young couple irr Indi-anapoli-s, recently. They have been through
thirty-five builderst houses, and they souldnrt find a single house with a
room where they wanted to hang a portrait which they owned. They didntt
think the houses deserving of their ovnr thlngso

I^Ie find this same criticism from many parts of the country. They are not
pre$udiced about building materials and they are appr€ciative of new
developnents and imaginative use of the materials, They Ilke flexibility
of design; they like to be able to change a roon and change arrangements in
I Poolna

So, if you build for our young couples a home that becomes a background
which time w:iII enrich instead of .scarr a place that inspires real pride of
home ounership, a house that can grow gracefulSy and meet present needs
and wants as well as future needs, yet keep within the economi-c range, I
think our readers will buy and like ito
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iillriT rviks AiLRICI r/,LIiTS IN TOl,l0FilOhts H0lviE,

(Panel)

I\m. LANGE (Moderator) I Thank you, Mlss Spader. I think e:rpressions like
this serye as i.nspiration to everyone in the buildi.ng industry, Tlie results
of readers t surveys made by this magaz-'.ne point out one thing to me of which
nany of you are aware - that is, we are comj.ng lnto a market of second-home
buyers. Naturally their needs are upgraded - they r"rant larger rooms, larger
everything, except perhaps larger price. f think there is a challenge to
the buildlng lndustry ln one directj..on to satisfy that percer,tage of people
who want these larger homes, I think there is a further challerige, however,
that reaches down to manufacturers and then to builders, and that is that we
in the house buikiing industry have negl.ected entirely the building of a Low
cost house,

Now, I know, despite all the results of surveys and readersl preferences, a
builder operates in a shadow of a dollar sign, and that shadow is quite deep.

0n the other hand, ladles and gentlemen, we are going to be confronted with
these challenges. The easier one to solve ls the one for second-home buyers.
Ert the prlmazy challenge which we niII meet very shortly, within the next
five years, f would say, 1s the building of the lo'.u-cost house -- whieh we
have entlrely forgotten" That means a nel.r approach in design, plan, assembly
of materials, reduce construction time, and so forth. I want to bring that
out because I think we in the industry, from a technical standpolnt, are going
to have to meet the challenge for the house we have now forgotten. trrle rc-

r member those 11101000 houses of only four years ago. That house has disappeared
not through our orm fault ent:-re1y, but because ou.r lnciustry has raised the
rrappetitestr of every one ln this country"

Now, we have been into the background of sunreys and statlstics and readerst
preferences. Next,, we are going to get one of a very practical and immediate
natureo Some months ago, an announcement was made out of tr"Iashington that
Albert CoIe was going to invite the women of America to tel} hln -- his
agency -- the country, what they want the bullders to build into the houses of
tomorrow. That announcement was received with many mixed emotions, Some
ridiculed, sorce seemed antagonlstlc. One builder said to me, tfsure, hetlI get
these tomen out there anci theytll tant him to build a twenty-five thousand
do1lar house for ten thousand dollars.tt

Ihat ladies and gentlemen, was not the easet I happen to be very elose to the
conferenee that, was held in t,,Iashington about two rtreeks agon lve had a feature
editor down there; I have a eomplete report. What the builder feared was not
the case. There was a very serious apDl'aisa1 of present houses, and a very
serj-ous demand for what housing should be in the future.

We are going to have that report, rfrom the womanfs mouthrt. She is the Assis-
tant Administrator in the Administratorts Office of the Houslng and Home
Finance Agency. She was appointed to thls position last December by A1bert
M. Co1e. She has been Co1ets Executive Assistant since he took office in
1953. She is a native of Kansas, attended ldashburn Untversity in Topeka,
University of Texas, George l^lashington Unlversity. She has worked for the
State Departmcnt and the American Consulate in trbankfurt, Germany, ed was in
Mr. Colets staff whlle he was in Congress.

Ladles and gent,lemen, as the final speaker on this Pane1, I give you now
Annabelle lbath.
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I{ISS HIATH: f am not certain who }4rs. America is or when tomorrow starts.
Blrt I do know that the houses built today l",rill be homes for many tonomows.
If we dre to have better homes tomorow we nust start building them today,
For we all know that there is not going to be, at some future day, a sudden
revolution in the l;ind of houses we build. Changes are gradual. The re-
sults of research and experimentati.on and testing j-n use. For the first time
the Government has gone directly to the person who spen& 2lr hours a day
operating a house, an expert in her owr ri3ht - the housewife - and asked her
what she thinks a home for a growing family should be I1ke. The tr/oments
Congress on Housing focused on single-famlly homes for families with children,
si-nce they renresent the greater part of the housing market demand.

i^lhi1e IO3 representati-ves from all parts of the country were given an oppor-
tunity at the Congress to expand their ideas, we received well over hr000
letters r,rith many constructive suggestlons.

Perhaps one of the most lnterestj-ng things about the Congress was the scope
and degree of agreement reached" In review, the reason for this becomes
apparent. One of the women gave a key to this reason. Itl,ie have been in-
terested j-n discovering geographic differences but we have enjoyed finding
out how much r,re are alike in the way we feel about living values for our
fami-lies.rr Lxperi.ence in living ln various kinds of housing, reading and
studying plans in magazines and inspecting many new houses helped them to form
an idea of the kind of house that would permit them to attain the desired
living values. If these desired values for family living remain constant for
tomorrow, then we have some good guides as to what lvlrs. America wants in
tomorrowls home.

In accordance with these values they want houses to serr,re them in achieving
as fuII opportunity for personal developnent as posslble for each member and
the family as a group. They recognize that there are needs and functj"ons
whlch must be shared as a group, and there are the separate needs and ac-
tivities of the individual members. Also they recognize that some of these
actlvities are strenous and noisy, others passive and quiet. Some members
need to be noisy at the same time that others must have quiet" How can
these conflicting interests be reconciled?

To permit as much freedom as possible, they say areas for quiet should be
grouped together and insulated as much as possible from areas of activity.

fn the actirre area the family can be together to share conmon interests,
joys, oleasures and misfortunes. In the quiet area each individual should
have a s!1ace, no matter how sma1I, which is hi.s own,
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The formal living room becomes less importantn fn most cases, they want
it as a quiet room, away from the traffic lanes in the house. It is fre-
quently defined as the old-fashloned parlor type of room -- a place always
in order, for receiving the unexpected caIler. They will accept it snaller
in slze than the normal living room to compensate for the Famlly Room.

The most tlne-consuming operation, for many homemakers, is the constant
daily chore of house-cleaning. Thi.s results when chlldren play:ing outside
have to enter the kltchen, cross the llving room and go down a hall to get
to a bathroomt And then back out agai-n, perhaps many times a day.

lfuch of this work could be elfun:inated if there was what we have called
a rtdecontamination arearr at the kitchen entryo The women didntt call it
that, They si.rnply stated that they want a litt1e entry area, where rtrbbers,
galoshes, snowsults, and muddy or sandy play clothes could be removed and a
Iavatory neariry where the children -- and Dad -- could clean up without
tracking all through the house, Here the chlldren can also get those end-
less drinks of water. A toilet placed here wouLd serve the children nrnni.ng
in and out from p1a;ring in the back yard. And for Motherts taking care of
the snaller children conveniently, whi1e working in the lcitchen, It is
merely a matter of relocating the guest ttpowderrr room fron the forrnal living
area to the working areao

They want a modifj-ed area at the front entrarlce. That is, sone kind of
a foyer or screened-off area whore guests anci family can r€nove wet clothlng
and leave dripping umbrellas.

They want access to the front door and the bedroon area without having
to cross the living room. Halls and passageways are much easier to clean
than a whole f,oollc

There was general agreement that two closets at least 5 feet long were
needed in the parentts room and one in each of the other bedrooms.

They want planned storage for artlcles in daily and periodic use located
conveniently near the places of most frequent use.

With a three bedroom house a three fixture bath in addition to the half
bath at kitchen wouLd be adequate for most, trriith a litt1e more money they
would like another lavatory ln the main bath.

There was a preference for basernents over a large area of the country.
Apparently, this was based on a desire for assurance of adequate storage,
Claimed substitutes for basernent storage are not always fulfilledn Also,
apparently, there is a strong belief that basements keep houses warmera

Attlcs are generally recognized as keeping the house cooler, There is still
a strong desire for attlcs for this reason on1y.
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Location of Roons

l"Iith regard to location of livlng areas, in general they want the kltchen
facing the rear yard so they can supervise the children at piay, They prefer
the kitchen facing in a southerly dlrection. They want the ldtchen to be
brlght"

Itrs bad enough to have to get up and get breakfast. llhy have to do it
in a dreary room faci:rg north?

The living room is all rlght facing north. It gets its most frequent
use in the evening. Facing north, the sun wontt fade rugs, furniture and
draperies.

It seems to ne that what came out of this llbments Congress on Housing
was something very si.mp1e, Somethj.ng so simple that my main concern is
that it might be overlooked. It is family living values that the women
were talking about first and houses lndirectly' These living values do
not change with advance in technology. Improvements in technology should
be direeted toward making the task that women have to perform in achieving
and maintaining those values easier, more convenient" ls long as we keep
this proper perspective it doesnrt matter if the materials used are the
conventional ones, newer metaLs or plastics or some not'r undreamed of wonder
material or inventi-on,

This is the challenge and opportunity that these wornen have gi.ven to youo
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ctr.o5r i\IG CO]{'ENTARI

ivlR. i"ANGE(Moderator): Thank you, Mis.s Heath.

Now, isntt ttris better than having dancing girls? Seriously, ladies and
gentlemen, we have concluded the Fanel.

f am sure that each of these Panel members have material in printed form in
one way or another of interest to you.

Tnre Story magazi-ne has a surrrey and so does the magazine LiJglg for Young
Homemakers"

;* "rr--ss Heath wi-II have printed sornething of this very successful and
practical Congress on home design and its appoi.ntments, Our June lssue has
a five-page report on l,liss Heathls convention" I am sure about one point on
thls Congress -, i'b j-s as good a marketlng barometer as I have seen that ls
of interest to manufacturers and merchandisers and research men"

Now, if f may have the ooportunity from the President of operiing this meeting
for an;t questions or disr:ussion, I would like to do so with whatever tine
limit they na.y place on usc f warn you, the wornen are goi-ng to have the last
word. trie have five minuteso Are ttrere arqr comments?

MR. MICI{ADL F.X. GIGLIOITI, Monsanto: }S questlon is directed to Miss Heath,
but f think I involve l{iss Spader and Miss Fo1ey. I{iss Spader spoke about
her survey of 11111 young couples twenty, twenty-five years old, who, as I
renember, wanted finished basenentsn

Mlss Fo1ey spoke of her wage-earners in the bracket of ,,)3r5OO to qp!r!00 per
year who did not want basements,

Miss Heath is gtving us results of the survey of 103 romen who do and dontt.
I am wondering if a breakdor,rn has been made of the types and groups represen-
ted by these 1O3 women, their earning leve1r and how they were selected to
participate ln thi-s forun?

MODERATOR; Do you care to answer the question, Mlss Heath?

MISS HEATH: 1,rle1-1, IIII start backwards. lr11 of them were selected from the
letters that we received. The majority represented famllies with children,
and children of school age, ruhich automatically put them into an age class'
i,'le tried to select them frorn o cross-section, too, as far as the economic
leve1 was concernedo In other words, there were all levels of income within
the middle income group. trtle had people whose husbands were professional,
laboring c1ass, some of them professors, some of them attomeys, we had a
lathe operator, vre had one woman whose husband worked in a restaurant, one
of the lromen is a janitress, and one of the lromen is in one of the high
schools in the Dakotas.
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ldasntt It true that you divided your groups into reglonal con-

MISS HEATH: They were divided into ten worki.ng groups, based on geographicaL
areas, r,rith the exception of the tenth groupr which was a composite from alL
parts of the country. They were divided geographically whlch also reprosen-
ted some dlfferences ln the type of constructi.on tn t,heir areas because of
climatic conditi.onso

I{0DEI?ATOR: Our five minutes are up. f arn turning the meeting back to the
President. I think the Pane1 deserves a good applauseo

a
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FIIA I S TEC}INiCAL PiiOGzuM

By Neil H, Connor, Director
Archltecfu ral Standards Division
Federal Housing Admlnistration

I}IRODUCTION. H, F. Robertson, ivianager, New Product &rgineering
Department, Bakeiite Company, Session Chairmanr The concludlng
item on the program ls a paper on the Federal Houstng Adrninls-
trationts Technical Program, by I'IeiL Ho Connor, Director of the
Architectual Standards Division of the Federal Housing Adminls-
trati-on, Prj-or to this position, he conducted a private archi-
tectural practice in Boston and specialized in houslng" IIrn
Connor is a graduate of Yale College and the Iale School of
Archltecture, and holds a Master of Hrchitecture degree from
Ivlassachusetts Instltute of Technology, He is a meinber of the
.smerican Institute of Architects and the Boston Society of
Architects, and ls a Commander in the United States Nava1
Resenreo Mro Connoro

MR. COlii'JOR: I am dellghted t,o be here because in the FllA we feel strongly
about the technical studies progran being carried on W BRAB for the FIIA.
l{e feel strongly about it because we hope it will solve some of our tougher
problems. I thlnk before going into details I had better nrn over the back-
ground of FllAts techntcal problems and the program which lias evolved. The
preamble to the Federal Houslng Act, contaj-ned a statenent to the effect that
the FtlA should encourage lmprovement ln housing standards and conditionso
In the beginning of FIIA operations, (1931+), house-building was fairly
simple -- usi-ng slnple methods and well-known materi-a1s. The Insuring
offices were able to declde pretty much what should be done. Ttrey con-
sulted headquarters occasionally, but not often"

As the years went on, however, severgl things happened:

One was an enormous acceleration in technologlcal advanees in both rnaterials
and methods. Confronted with these ciranges, fhe 75 lnsuring offices som€-
times made conflicting rullngs because they had to base deslsions upon Local
practlces and their own lnformation on what was good. These conflicting
rulings, of course, made great difficul-ties for pre-fabbers as well a"s con-
ventional builders noving from one jurisdietion to another, as many of them
W€f€a

Rlslng costs and lncreased volume of building posed other problems. As
you know, the living area of houses 1n terms of square footage decreased
for several years. Although it ls increaslng now, the amount of space
that a family can afford today ls less than that enjoyed by a family in

a
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the same relatlve position of our social structure 20 ;rears ago. So any
way that can be found to iricrease living area is de.sirabl€t. This means
that the FIIA, j.n its standards, must consta.ntly watch for any €xcBSS f,€-
quirements, that is, for things that are not absolutely necessaly in a house.

Our tendency and a rather natural one, I think, in vj-ew of limlted research
data has been to go slowly on acceptance of new materials and methods"
There are so manlr of them -- and there is aluays a risk untiL performance
is proven. So unfortunately our answer has had to be rrNor n posoibLy in
too many casesr f thought it was very interesting healing the panel dis-
cussion about adhesives, .tr Qpical questlon ca'ne up -- how do we know
somethi:rg r.riII last J0 years? This matter of durability is one thing with
which we are constantly wrestling i.n order not to be lnsuring loans on
dwellings that will not be as desirable in J.5 or 2O ;'ssrs as the ones we
are used to now. It is hard, you see, to keep ahead of thlngs and irn-
possible without proper technical dat,a'

Our decisions on products and methois are fa::-reaching since FEA Mininum
Property Requirements and acceptaunces of rnaterials are generally followed
by the VA. FIIA and VA accounted for over half the 112001000 houses built
last yearn Conventionally financed homes, representing the remainder are
strongly i.nfluenced by FHA aetions.

The FllA, too, must recognize changes in architectural designo We canrt
afford to j-nsist on Cape Cod houses or other designs just because they were
good mortgage risks in 193h or 19Ll+" New ideas j.n houses are coming along
so fast that acceptable design in 1930 and 19b0 ls no ionger acceptable
nowo Lack of domestic he1p, interest in hobbles, recreation and travel have
created entirely new requirements i-n p1ann5-ng" irtre have to keep Looking for-
ward, and we cannot wait too long to aecept new developmentso

In addition to an effort to }<eep our'rminimumst, to minlmums, we are making
a great effort to get quality" I did not mean to imply a moment ago that we
are trying to push our standards down, i',Ie are sinrply trylng to determine
minlmums to save npney wbere i-t can legitlmately be saved. Quali-ty is recog-
ntzed ln our valuatlon processo Encouragement of quality ln this manner is
the rnost potent tool the FIIA has to obtain ito

Bwo years ago the Architectural Standards Divislon lras organized. The re-
organLzatlon involved an attempt to sol,ve the probLens f have touched ono
In the two years since the dlvtsion was set up, we have done several" thtngsg
We have changed our method of acceptanoe of naterlals from a loca1 to a
national basiso

For exaruple, under the o1d FEA procedure, lf Columbue, Ohlo wanted a
declsion on a materi.al, they would write to headquarters and we would eay
lt was a)} rlght or it wasnlto l{aybe we would s8y trno.rt Then about a
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year later, Cleveland, Ohlo would wrlte in and ask about the same thlng,
and by that tirne we had learned enough about the material so we could say
tt was O"K, Then the bullder who worked in Columbus would find out that
the builder in CleveLand could use something elsee and that created some
pretty dlffleult situati.ons, Now when anybcdy asks for acceptance of a
naterial where there are no recogni-zed standards by whlch our offices can
measure, we investigate lt and may produce an acceptance sheet that goes
out to all the offices.,

ltre have in process a consolidation of minimum property requirements
whlch we hope to have out before the end of the year. ft will reduce the
number of books from 28 to L, f think it w111 clear up a lot of misunder-
standing in the same way the nationaL acceptance of materials has doneo

lrIe starUed a program last year in which we asked the Bulldlng Research
Advlsory Board to help uso ft was thought of as an inltial stab at some
technical problemso You may be fanillar ldth the reports which are outo
One has to do with slab-on-ground construction; another on anchorage of
the house to the foundation; and a third, the effect of automatlc sequence
washS-ng machines on private septlc tank systems"

f thought when we started our program with BRAB that l.t was absolutely
essential to cone up wi.th some concrete, definlte actions to justify the
studles. I'tre had our first opportunlty do do so wlth the report on the
sJ-ab-on-ground study and we have nade several changes in our requirements
gJ.ready. They may seem minor, as for instance, allowing a tolerance of
f lnch in the thickness of a concrete slab-on-ground which ls required to
be a nominal h j.nches, This has quite a far-reaching effect because the
wamanty a builder must sl.gn on completj.on of a house is involved. Any-
body going out with a ruler might find that a slab is less than an actual
h Lnches and liould have a claim agaS.nst the builder" The BRLB Committee
decided that 3|rr ls enough and, ai a practical measure, adaptabLe to the
use of 2rt x l*tts in forming" tlhen a body of people, representlng the best
thinking on the subject, thought that lf inches was thick enough -- this
is very important, So we ask for l+ inches but wlll tolerate 3f. For
half the 112001000 houses built on slabs each year, a half-inch difference
saved ln the amount of concrete in the slab is importartt. However, even
Lf we make no changes in r.equirenents, a report such as this is very
vaLuable if it confi.rms our actions and resolves doubts,

The Report on the anchorage study just came out but havlng been ln
Los Angeles at the A.f.Ao convention, f havenrt gotten through lt yeto
Nor have I had time to study the report on autonatlc washlng machines,
but both of, ttrose reports do come up rnith vely concrete recommendationsr
The anchorage report, I understandl glves a formula whlch can be used to
flgure out whether or not anchor bolts are neededo This is a small thlngr
but ls a fussy one for the builder" In half the pLaces ln ttre countty,

a
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the use of bolts Ls not customary -- 1n the other ha3.f, it is. So we
turned the problem over to BRAB and they come up with a report that glves
us anstersc The report on automatic sequence washlng machi.nes indicated
it is better to put all the waste water into one septlc tank, and that ls
of consequence cost u'ise. There are many places in the country where
separate tanks are reguired for laundry and for other wastes.

The other reports are due at the end of this rnontho They are concerned
with several subJects, One on wood block floorlng deaLs r,rith how to
put it donn, and I understand lt wiIL indicate that it is possible to
do so wlthout using heated mastic. There is a report comJ.ng on concrete
brlck, which has always been troublesome because of problems of cracklng"
Another reporb is concerned with hot water heating and reasonable re-
quirements for hot water heaters. i',le have had a lot of troubLe with
them" A famlly moves in, and before a year ends sometimes the hot water
heater fails" Temites are covered in another report, and vapor barriers
in the last of eight, These studies have been undertaken since the division
was set, up.

Another lnnovatLon we have made ls to step up use of the commlttee
systen for handling our problems, lfe are very short of personnel. FHA
doesnttr of course, depend on the ta:rpayer as do almost all goverrrment
agencies, but we are dependent on Congress for appropriations. ft le
very hard to convince Congress that what f have been talklng about te
worthwhll.eo So we have been uslng a great number of cornnLtteea to
supplement Laok of techntcal regourc€so When I fLrst got to tr{ashington,
one proposal wae for a pernanent commlttee to studtrr the problerns of tihe
l:chltecturaL Standards DlvLsion. This lras followed through and we have
set up an Archltectural Standards Corunittee which is devoting its time
largely to working on consol,idatlon of the Mt?,ts. There are a nurber
of comnlttees composed of people who are lnterested in special sub-
divlslons of the industryo A group mlght cone in on concrete or roof-
ing or sonething of that klnd. tfe have many conmittees }[ke that.
The most recent committee is a technlcal Studles committee. It is com-
posed of industry people, rnembers of BHAB, Forest Products Laboratory,
Bureau of Standards, Department of Agriculture, and Pub1ic ilealth
people. They came up vrith the ldea that we need to do more with techntcal
studiesi And so we now have a btlI ln Congress, approved W the Bureau
of the Budget for $5Or0OO for adrninistrative and (i300r000 for non-&dmin-
lstrative e:(penses ln the next year. Thls 1s to prorrlde studies of three
kinds. tie have a List of them on which we will oeek lnduotry advice. We

hope BRliB rray be able to help us figure out rhat is lnvolved Ln these
probJ.emse ln terms of time and cost required. Then we riLL call upon
industry to help us asstgn priorltles to the problems on the ILst and say
what studles are worth whlLe and what are not.
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Three t1ryes of problens are on our list: Problems involving (J.) acceptance
of new products or uses for oId products, (Z) Ulaterials and products in
combination, an0 (l) the compiling of data produced as a result of FIIAts
own extensive experience with housing,

L" itith regard to product acceptance probl.erns, we have a backlog of
about slx weeks in the office, and we just dontt feel lre are doing as
good a job as we might beo ff we need information about a product being
submltted, we have no problem at all ln getting the proponent, to pay for
necessary tests. We nerrer hal'e any difflculty in arranging with them to
pay for tests at the Bureau of Standards or wherever necessary. trie are
confident that industry will pay for as much of this part of the technicaL
studies program as can possibly be arranged if we can only get some tech-
nicians to assist in prograruming. The function of FilA 1n the case of new
materials will be only to guide manufacturers along the way,

2. The second type of problern, which is very difficult, and uhich is
solved to some extent ln these first BRAB studies, is where a combination
of materials or products ls involved. In such cases you flnd it im-
possible to get industry to put up the money for research or tests, be-
cause obvi.ously nobody wants to pay money for an e4peri.nent which may
not be of some advantage to hj:n. fn areas rEhere we need answers to such
problens, we expect BRAB uill be asked to help us"

3. The third type of problem we all feel quite strongly abouto There
are millions and nlIlions of houses in this country whlch have been
insured by the FllA and upon which we have no experience informatlon
at aII. l,le have a vast storehouse of knowledge in houses throughout
the country which only needs to be tapped. Maybe we wj.ll have to do
this Job of data col-lecting by turning the job over to outsi-de groups --
unlversity groups, or others who ean make the studies, because I think
is is fair to assume we cdnnot put more personnel on to do the job ourselveso

The personnel problem is so dlfflcult that we have resorted to using
task groups to acconrplish margr tasks such as the lFR revision, going
along largely with the help of archltects from our various insuring
offices who come ln for three weeks at a time. A group of eight have
been wlth us a total of six weeks. tilth the technlcal studj,es program
now in Congress we may be able to get answers without penalizlng op-
erations in our insuring officeso

fn elosing, f want to emphasize a few points regarding operation of the
technical studles programo There have been slmilar programs in the
Government that have been termi.nated. There rras one i.n the iiHF/r whlch
I thlnk Congress felt was too removed from practical problems, so it was
discontinueci, The approach we are taking isr first, that we wj.II have
no projects which do not have some direct bearing on what we have to know.
Second, no Government funds are to be spent on anything that industry can
be expected to pay foro

t
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One last point f should lj.ke to make i.e that although
geared to our operations in FllA, ln all cases results
Available to everybodyo There will be things we hope
the program that r,rill be of use to the Pub1ic Housing
to VA, and to pri-vate industry,

this program is
will be nade
to cone out of
Authorit'ye certainJy

1
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I'lB. R0BERTSOIrI: Lle have time for one or two questions, if Mr. Connor wil.[
be willing to subject hlnself to them,

JOHItl I{HITE: John I{hite, Anerican Housing.

Yesterday lt was stated that the Building Research fnstitute was started
to avoid having the Government establish large research programs on its
own with the resultant bureaucracys Do you feel that the Bullding
Research Institute is performing a function that wlll avoid that?

MR" COISIOR: f didntt mention the Bulldlng Research fnsti-tute, As far
as BRAB is concerned, when we asked for help on research problems, !ile
could not afford to have research done, but we could go to BRhB to obtaln
criteria based on the best opirrion avaj-Iab1e throughout the country. I
am pretty sure that BRaB cannot do laboratory research. We dontt contem*
plate using BRAB for research, but more for the type of thlng we have
been dolng on these studies.

MR. ROBERTSON: f believe BRAB is acti-ng where called upon by the FIIA
as consultant to them, to tab the various authorttles in order to help
I{r. Connor formulate his performance standardso F}lA has had the problem
of satisfying the denands on it, and its only approach can be through
performance speclfications, and f believe that BRAB can senre FilA very
effectively as an advisory body.

I!m," RASIfEILERI Thls is a subject that I have been dealing with a great
many years now.

f want to nake two things very clear: First, the Building Research
Institute ls not advising the Government, or settlng any standards, and
is not involved in the work that i,lr. Connor has been talking abouto
The Bullding Research fnstitute is an assocj-ation to bring members of the
lndustry together, so that we can dlscuss our problems and meet other
people doing simll-ar work, to provide a forum for the presentation and
discussion of i.ndustry technical problems,

The Building Research fnstltute is not an advisory body, it is not a
research, nor i.s i.t a standards-setting body. ft is permitted in the
fabric of the Academy-Research Council only because lts by-Iaws and its
charter very dellberately state lt is a forurn for discussion and not
an organization that oqpresses opinlon or glves advice.
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Second, the Bulldlng Research Advisory Board is an entirely dlfferent
organlzation" The two are closely related, have the same orecutLve
secretarSr. It{embers of the Bu5.ldi"ng Research Institute are dues-paying
nembers. The fnstltute is severly restricted in the things it nay do.

The BuIldlng Researrch Board is an entlrely different organlzation. The
Ertlding Besearch Advisory Board ls an g!1:Sg committee, and one of
its main functions is to be advisory to-the Governmento

The NationaL Academy of Sciences was established onlginally as a sclen-
tific organization to eonsult wlth Goverrrnent people and give them advice
regarding scientific arxi technical matters. It is chartered by Congress
and ts not a governnent Bg€trc1ro Whenever any go\rernment agency requests
ad:rrice and consul,tatlon -- scientific or on technieal matters -- it is the
responsibtlity of the Acadeny and the Natlonal Research Council to bring

. together people from tndusttyr or the universlties and elserhere, to
provide that advice.

the Buj'lding Research Advisory Board ls a conunittee of the National Research
Cowrctl working for that purpose in building science. The members of the
Building Research Advisory Board are appointed by the President of the
NationaL Acadenqy and perforrn service as indivlduals, They are not appointed
as r€pnesentatlves of any cor@aDf,o Some of the menbers of tsBAB arc mernbers
of the Institute, of course, and sone come from compantes wtro are not
nembers of the Instltute.
Thus BBAB ts an advisory board of the National Academy, working under the
National Acaderry rulesn tlhere an agency of the Government is looking for
advice, the Academy 1s obllgated to bring together permanent or ad hoc
commitiees to provide the Government witfi ttrit advite. This is ;-\6if
far-reaching actS.vity, and I am speaking now really as the Chairman of
the Division of Engineering and Industrial Research, of which thls In-
stitute and BR.tiB are partso The work goes all the way from advlslng the
Government how to bulld the highways to how to build steel. ships. But
units of the Acaderny are advisory groups -- Dot standards-rnaking groups
-- not the kind that can say, trYou use this much materia}, not that much
materialo s

f recaII the meetlng you are talking about. We went over very carefully
with FllA the things we could do for the FllA withln the limits of the Academy
charter, and the things we couldntto iihat we thlnk BRAB can do, and do
nost effectively, is to brlng together groups of industry or uni.versity people
who have the best background avaj.Iab1e, and under the chairmanshlp of some-
body from their oun group, they can put together the best advice they can
gtve FIIA. This represents the best advice they can glve w'ith the technical
larowledge availabl-e to serrre as the basts for decislons to be nade by the
Government agency, and not by the Advisory Commi.ttee.
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